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,■ The man most prominent in theNew
York Oustom-house fronds, was a cer-
tain Mr. Leet. He went to New York
with a letter from President Grant,
asking the Collector to appoint him to
a'lucrative position. That position Lett
himself named—he desired and de-
manded what was called the General
OrderBusiness. TheCollector hesitated;
he did not like Leet’s appearance, and
asked for time to think over the
mailer. Leet immediately started' hack

and in two days return-
ed to New York with another letter

' from Grant, in which the President
gavea peremptor/ order toappoint Leet
to the.positlon he desired. 'Three 01 the
President household appeared before
the Collector with Leet, viz:—brother-
in-law Dent, and Generals Porter and
Lindsay. They too made known to the

• Collector, Mr. Grinned, the President’s
wishes, and demanded that they be
complied with without delay. The Col-
lector said he would have toobey the
President, but yet he did so under
protest. Leet was appointed to the
position he desired, and at once frau-
dulent transactions on a magnificent
scale commenced. In less than a year
Leet, who was penniless when ho was
appointed to his office, owned nearly a
block of brown-stone houses in one ol
the principal streets of New 'York,anti

-.his . government bonds he counted by
tens of thousands. So infamous : was
his dishonesty, that a. committee of
leading merchants of New York was
appointed to wait upon thePresident'
and inform him of the facts. The
President heard, the complaints of the
merchants, but refused to interfere, and
Leet was continued in offlee. It now
turns out that brother-in-law Pent,
Potter and Lindsay were Leet’s part-
ners in his frauds upon the government
and the merchants, and it isfair to infer
that the President himself was also
interested. His refusal to order the
r-.movai of Leet.after he (Grant) bad
been made acquainted with tbemanner
this bold, bad man was conducting his
office, would convict the President of
complicity befote a court of justice.

Prom the testimony of Mr. B. 8.
Mudget, before thecommittee, wecopy
as follows:

B. 8. Mndget was recalled and swore
that he knew Mr. Leet. Witness spoke
to Leet about the interference of Leet
in the general order business, when
Leet said, '‘l’vo got a man who can pat
his hand on Boutwell’s shoulder.”—
Leet’s evidence d< nying this was read,and the witness swipe to exact words.
Witness hemd O. B. Matlleun and Jaa.
B. Taylor say that Mr. Grinnell could
do nothing in the general order busi-
ness, as he had been forced to give it to
Leet, Porter, Peut and Lindsay, who
afterwards sublet the business.

Mr. Bixby also informed the witness
that he had paid Porter tee the privi-
lege, and olfored to show him tin

- checks. Witnest is certain (hat, from
all he had heard and seen. Porter was
engaged in these jobs. He would' nut
believe Porter under oath if he denied
his connection with the general order
b.usiness. Witness was appointed dep-
uty appraiser, but on hearing that the
President had been informed by Secre-
tary Boulwell that he (witness) was an
enemy of the administration, life re
signed, expressing his regi et that the
President should countenance the acts
of a military adventurer in New York.

Thera never was, perhaps; in this or
any other country, revelations of cor-
ruption equal to those that have taken
place iu the New York Custom-house
And Grant knew all about them, if he
was uoi a partner in them I And he
ajeka a re-election !.

THE CIJMIO.II lIOOME FRAUDS,

From the testimony before the Sen-
ate Committee, investigating the New
York Custom Housefrauds, we copy as
follows: ■

“George Wood, clerk of a steamship:
company, testified to being paid small
gratuities fur retaining the goodsof 1m
porters, on the dock for u-dny or two.

Benjamin Junes, importer, testified
to losing goods between the vessel and
his store.

John McKay, assistant weigher, tes
tilled to se.eral instances where gangs
of men were-sent to primarj ejections
and for political work, receiving pay .as
If at work for the government; knew
Mr. VanColt, whocannot read or write,
holding a position in Custom House
at onetime nine members of Van
Colt’s family held office;, know that
William Martin holds a position in
custom house because he voted at a
convention as he was told to. .

He (McKay) was discharged in No-
vember for attendinga reform meeting.

F. H. Schneider, manufacturer, testi-
fied that he saw a number of articles.
Including a box of-jeweiry, twelve leet
long by twelve feet wide, pass out of
the steamship City of London on
Thanksgiving day, without paying du-
ty, He was told by A, A. Lowe that
he feeds inspectors.

The New York tribune—Horace
Greeley editor—thus speaks of the
Custom-house investigation. Beyond
question the corruption in thatpolitical
lazar house is, aa Greeley says, “ more
disgraceful than was at first represent-
ed.” Says the tribune:

“The evidence in the Custom-house
— fully estab-

lished all the charges which have been
made against the managers who- run
the Custom-home as a political ma-
chine. The details ofI the Corrigan
case—referred to in the testimony of
Mr. Bied the other day-show that bu-
siness to have been more disgraceful
than was at first represented. Corrigan,
a noisy and disagreeable person, was
kept in place by the Collector’s inform-
ing the Assistant Appraiser that the
President was much interested in New
York politics am) particularly desired
Corrigan to be retained. '1 he evidence
that three men who did not “ vote
right” in their own party were remov-
ed forthwith by the Secretary of the

•< Treasury, will surprise people who
knew why these men were removed,
hut did not know how it was done.—
In fact, the whole tendency of the tes-
timony was conclusive upon the points
sought to be established—personal pol-
itics regu ating appointments and im-
positions on importersby sub-officials."

No Respect fob Grant.—a special
to the Enquirer from Dayton, Ohio,
says that the City Council, by a vote of
18to 7, rejected the whole expenses of

PrealdentGraat’s reception, amounting
to$1164.60, and returned the bill to the

■Citizens' Committee, The Council is
Republican in politics.

Brought suit for Damages.—a
telegram from Springfield, Ohio, ■ says
that Mrs. Olive Stevens brought suit
against the Imgorda Hotel and saloon
yesterday for selling liquor to her nus-
tyod; She slalma *lO,OOO damages,

eust PATE CPI

In our paper of two weeks since we
stated that Grant was a defaulter to the
government in the sum of $B,OOO. We
had our informatiou from a source that
could be relied upon. He has owed this
sum for more than twenty years—ever
since the Mexican war—and held been
requested to settle it a dozen times, but
never paid the least attention to the
request. Several of our Republican
readers complained to us for makingthis
damaging accusation against the Presi-
dent. “It cannot be true,” they said,
and one went even so far as to accuse us
of intentional misrepresentation and
slander.

But now there can be no longer a
doubt about this matter: Dost week
President Grantpaid off this defalcation
(5,000) by sending his cheek to the Audi
tor of the Treasury Department for the
full amount less the interest! Huob is
tbo fact. Now, Messrs. Republicans, what
iibinh you of your President ? Had he
not been a candidate fpr re-election, the
government never would have received
one cent of this money. The country
owes Senator Davis of 'Ey., a debt of
gratitude. He exposed the defalcation,
and having done so, the papers opened
on the great smoker, and compelled him
to disgorge. M*-. Davis, therefore, )oat
saved $5,000 to Unole Sam, and Grant is
justthat much poorer. Mr. Davis’ resolu-
tion In the Senate, brought the President
to bis senses. “ I have proposed this
resolution,’’ said Mr. Davis, “ upon my
own responsibility, and whatever may
be the scandal of it I am able to bear it.
I want the-King of the political forest,
as well as the lesser beasts to be investi-
gated. I want the committee to investi-
gate the lion in his den, and for one, I
am disposed to lead tbo march to beard
that lion in his den-’’

After Grant bad sent his check to the
Auditor for $5,000, Mr. Davis notified the
Senate of the fact, and concluded his
remarks thus; ,

The President of the United State
published as a defaulter to the amount of
four or five thousand dollars for upwards
of twenty years It I presented myreso-
lution. The newspapers opened upon
him, and at last, driven by the denun-
ciations of the papers or some other
cause, he was forced to come forward
and make good the amount of bis defal-
cation.

The executive office baa heretofore
been considered the fountain of honor,
but what do we see now 7 Let men ol
honor hide their beads in shame.

Governmental Corruption,

Senator Cameron tells his Wends
that, In bis opinion, the developments
In the New York Custom-house inves-
tigation are of such acharacter that it
will notdo to ignore them any longer.
Grant himself is evidently-of the same
opinion.—Elmira Gazette.

General Cameron is frightened
about the stealings that is being done
hy his party friends at New York, the
amount stolen must be huge, indeed )

No ordinary pile would shock the ner-
vous system of the chairman of the
committee on Foreign Relations ! No
few thousandsor hundredsof thousands
would suffice to frighten the Senator-
cart loads, wagon toads, boat and car
loads of plunder would be required to
attract his attention merely, and much
more—mountains high—to frighten
him!

The fact is the Federal government is
in the hands.if plunderers and thieving
is every where the rule. The curious
parts of it is that the people likb U—(a
majority do) for they continue to vote
to keep these very plunderers In. pow-
er—confer noon them continued power
to steal. So we go!

Grant and the Hew Tort (!oitom>boaie
Frauds,

The<Sto, Republican, says,of the in-
vestigation into the frauds of the New
York Custom-house:

Enough evidence and more than
enough has already been taken in the
course of the Custom-house Investiga-
tion in this city to prove that one or
two things must be true. Either—

I. President Grant has from the first
understood thegreat frauds and robber-
ies committed by the Custom-house
Bing, and itsaffiliations upon thecom-
merce of New York, and has shared in
the fruits of those robberies. Orelse— "

11. Be has not understood anything
about them, but has-been deluded and
imposed upon by his staff officers, cro-
nies, and camp followers, who alone
have profited and been enriched by the
large sums of money, of which our
merchants have thus been plundered.
If the first hypothesis be true, Presi-

dent Grant is a scoundrel.
If the second hypothesis be true,

President Grant is a fool.
Is there any third conclusion which

can pooslbly be drawn from the facts
deveolped by the Senate Committee of
investigation and retrenchment? If
there is any such third explanation,
will somebody mention it and state the
reasons by which it is supported t

Thefriends and advocates of General
Grant, without exception, adopt the
second hypothesis. They do not put it
aa plainly as we have done, but they
all agree in one way or another in ar-
guing that Piesident Grant isa fool.

Which horn of the dilemma will
Grant’s friends take—rascal or fool ?

Look to Youe Delegates !—I The
way to success is to commence with
-proper candidates, who of course must
possess the public confidence and un-
doubted fltuess. The way to obtain
such candidates is to elect your very
beat-meofordelegatesrTltoßellefdate
Watchman, in discussing this subject

uses this sensible language ;

“What we want, then) most of all, la
a convention composed of wise, able
and good men—men who will not al-
low themselves to be influenced by sec
tional or partisan considerations—hut
who will be governed by the puresi
motives and the best interests of the
whole party. Men of honesty and truth,
who will realize their duty and their
.responsibility for the faithful perform-
ance of that duty. With suco men in
convention, we could nut have a bud
candidate, be lie from the West, the
East, the North or theMouth. Aed such
men as these may be sent, to the eon
vention, if the people will but do the i
duty. Let them select the purest minds
and the best intelligences among them,
and our next State convention will be
a oody of which we can well be proud,
and our candidate a man whom, we
shall all delight to honor.

In Town.—Orville L, Grant, Eaq., of
Chicago, a biotber of the President, ar-
rived in our town on Friday lost. Hi
was the guest oi Mr. W. S. Woods, with
Whom be remained several days. Mr. G
la a leather merchant, and bears a strong
resemblance to bis brother, but is a muuh
more Intelligent man. We-see It stated
tbat be Is one of theCustom-house Ring
atChicago, and if so, he 1s making hla
“pile,”

Pcf Gen. Kwell, a prominent officer
of tne Confederate array during the
rebellion, died at Nashville on the 23d
inst.

feed Doreun.

Forney, of the Press la again In trou-
ble. Fred Douglass, the presumptuous
Boston negro, baa again been “ out-
raged,” and on this Forney writes a
leader for hla paper, in which be
demands social equality ..between the
races. It seems that Douglass was in
St. Louis afew days since, and, without
being noticed, registered his name on
the book of the Planter’s House, the
principal hotel of the city. When
dinner was announced, lie deliberately
walked Into the dining room, and was
about to take his seat at a table
occupied by ladies and gentlemen,
when be was informed by the proprie-
tor of the house that he could not' seat
himself at that table, Douglass deman-
ded tho reason. The landlord replied
that ho, {Douginas) “ ought to know.”
Douglass was hot satisfied with the
landlord’s answer, and again asked to
be informed why he could not eat at
thetable with white people. The land
lord becoming impatient with Doug-
lass’ persistent Impudence, told him
plainly that negroes could not ann
should not eat at the same table with
his white guests. Being now satisfied
that he would be ejected from the
dining room ifhedid not govoluntarily,
he picked up his hat and left the bouse
in a huff, “ to look for a dionner else
where,” asForney has it. Such is the
last “outrage” committed upon Doug-
lass over which' Forney sheds crocodile
tears and writes a long article in
defence of“ equality.”

The impudence of certain negroes is
beyond endurance, but they are not as
much to blameasjito the white dema-
gogues who encourage them In their
presumption. Forney should be asham
edof himself, for we know thefact that
he would not allow his wife and daugh-
ters to associate with negroes on terms
of equality, notwithstanding bis bypo-
cci tical professions.

GRANT AND HANCOCK,

Petty Spite ot tin President.

It is stated that President Grant abol
ished the Military Division of theBonth
since the death of General Bollock,
merely for the purpose of gratifying
hispetty spiteagalnst General Hancock,
who would otherwise have been pro-
moted to the command of that Divi-
sion. This statement comes from no
doubtfnl authority. Even Republican
papers have commented upon thisex-
hibition ofmalignity bn thepart of the
man who now occupies the highest
place in our nationalgovernment. The
Philadelphia Evening telegraph (Bn-
publican) says:

“It is evident that the President hasneither forgiven or forgotten the affront
put upoq him some time ago by Major-
General Hancock. At the time of thedeath of General Thomas, nearly twoyears ago. General Hancock was anx-
ious to secure the command of the Mil
itary Division of the Pacific thereby
made vacant, bailing to secure this
concession to his rank, he was desirous
of being transferred from bis command
of the Department of Unkotah to that
of the Department of Missouri; but to
this appeal Qeu. Sherman made the
following response:

Headquarters United .States Army
,Washington, April 14,1870.—General

W. 8. Hancock, commanding Depart-,
mentof Dabotah,Bt. Paul, liin'neasota.
General: I have laid your despatch of
the 13th, from Ht, Louis, before the
President, who authorizes me to say
that your wishes and claims for the suecession to the command of the Military
Division of the Pacific, madevacant o.vGeneral Thomas’ death, were fairly
considered, and also yourpreference for
the Department of the Missouri, in case
of a change in its commander, were al-
so known to him ; but he has ordered
otherwise. The President authorizes
me to say to you that if belongs to his
offlee to select the commanding gener
als of divisions and departments, and
that the relations you chose to assume
toward.him officially and privately ab-
solve him from regarding your person-
al preferences.

The ordersannouncing thesechanges
will be made' pubiicin a very fewdays,
and they will not touch tne Depart-
mentof Dakotah or the Military Divi-
sion of the Missouri.

I am, with respect, yours truly,
■W. T. Sherman, General.

The' 111-feeling on the part of the
President which cropped out in- this
letter has again been given a marked
exhibition. General Halleck, at the
time of his death, was in command
of the Military Division of the South,
one of the four principal army com-
mands into which the chantry has been
for -some time past divided. Major-
General Meade holds command of the
Military Division of the Atlantic, Ma-
jor-General Schofield of the Military
Division of thePacific, and Lieutenant-
General Sheridan of the Military Divi-
sion of the Missouri. If the vacancy
caused by the death of Genera) Hal-
leck were to be filled, it would be nec-essary to promote Major-General Han-
cock from the subordinate position henow holds, as commander of a mere
department under General Sheridan,
to the command of the Division of the
South. If there were another major-
general in the service and unassigned,
he would doubtless be placed In the'
command held by Gen. Halleck, but
Hancock is the only major-general in
the army who is not already in com-
mand of a Division, and if he is not
transferred to the vacancy in question,
it must be filled by a mere brigadier
general or abolished Aa the shortest
ariu surest way of disposing of the
difficulty, the President has ordered the
Military Division of the South to be
discontinued,, the commanders of the

limitsof the Division being ordered to
report directly to the headquarters of
the army. These departmentcommon-*
ders are Brigadier-General Terry,
commanding the Department of the
South, and Col. W. H. Emory, com-
manding the Department of the Gulf.
Therefore, whilea brigadier and a mete

colonel are holding Independent com-
mands, large in extent and important
In location. General Hancock, who
stands second on the list of major-gener-
als, and whose commission as such is
older even than G«n. Schofield’s, is
obliged to put up with a subordinate
position on the frontier.”

Is there a patriotic Pennsylvanian,
of either political party, who does not
fell a thrill ofindignation at this shab-
by treatment of the hero of the Key-,
stone Slate ? Is there any honorable
Republican in tbe country who does
not feel somewhat ashamed of this ac-
tion of ourRepublican President ? By
such actions Grant not only detracts
from his own personal popularity, but
adds immensely to that of Gtn. Han-
cock, the dauntless commander of tbe
“Iron Second” corps of the Union
army, whose name is synonymouswith
all that characterises the heroic and
accomplished soldier and the patriotic
and law-abiding citizen.

Despatches from New Orleans re-
port that both factions remain entirely
quiet, making no demonstrations of
any kind, awaiting (he arrival of the
Committee ofCongress.

ME POLAND OF AIIERICA.

The Richmond Inquirer draws the
following short picture of the condition
of affairs In the South that should in-
duce reflection. If some American
citizens may now bo treated in that
manner with impunity, may not such
ultimately be the fate of all t The fate
of down trodden Poland scarcely affords
a parallel of atrocious oppression. The
Inquirer says:
If there is any parallel to the state of

things in the government of the South,we shall have to go outside of theChristian world to find it. The North-
ern press teems with the atrocities ofthe Ku-Klux in South Carolina, andthe citizens of that State (as in NorthCarolina) were arraigned by scores, andprosecuted before Radical Judges, byNew England attorneys, and convicted
by Juries- containing 10negroes and 2white scalawags, and sent to pine inNorthern prisms. The State • was
urned over to the infamous Scott, acarpet-bag adventurer, and to a negro

legislature. It was taxed andplunder-ed officially and unofficially until thepeople weregoaded to madness. Thentheysent, down therFeileial judiciary
arul Federal soldiers. The spectre e hasoeen exhibited of the white citizensof that once proud community placed
n trial by their late slaves (supported

by the authority of the United Wales),and punished as the malignant passionsof race or a hostile section might
prompt. Such utter misery is not par-
alleled in the oppressions of any of the
conquered races of Europe—hardly* of
the world; for the shame and humilia-
tion to which the people ofSouth Caro-
lina have been subjected have, perhaps,
wounded more deeply than even the
loss of power and property.

Ana now we nave the the shameful
exhibition which is witnessed inLouis*
iana. This State also is first turned
over to the negroes. A stranger is
made its Governor, and a negro theLieutenant-Governor. Laws were pass-
ed which invested the Governor with
autocratic power. He could, withoutany revision ot his acts, appoint all
judges, justices, ol the peace; Jurors,
sheriffs, officers of militia, registers of
-election—and the whole police force ofthe city of New Orleans. The people
wore taxed to such an extent that it isaffirmed that the taxes for the comingyear will amount to eight per cent, in
New Orleans.

A combination of many elements,
black and white, comprising the propTty-holders of the State and (he more
respectable republicans,. was~formedgainst him. A majority of the lower
house of the legislature was secured.—
He resorted to bribery and. Intimitis-
lion to get rid of the Speaker. Themilitary, State and federal, and thearmed police, arecalled intorequisition.
By a stratagem Warmoth'gets posses-
sion of the State house, and elects anew Speaker. There seems to be con-
fusion worse confounded. There is awar of wretched factions whioh looks
more like pandemonium than a'civil-
ized state. The Custom house “ring"
is about as bad as the gubernatorial•Ting." That is the “reconstruction”in .Louisiana.

One Governor has been impeached
and driven from North Carolina. The
Governor ot South Carolina is involved
inthe most gigantic frauds. The Gov-ernor of Georgia has fled the State,
after plundering the people, and par-
doning all the convicts in the peniten-
tiary. The Governor of -Texas hasusurped the most extravagant powers,
and proclaimed martial law in some of
the counties.- The late Governor of
Aakanses is resting tinder the giavestcharges of corruption and malpractice
in office. The Governor of Alabama
for a time held over after his successorwas elected, and defied-the authorities
of theState. Jn Texas the taxation issome six millions per annum. In
.Vl .ssissippi the county taxation is two
millions.

This is a plain statement of the
government of these Miuthern pro-
vinces. When the people call for
redress, they are stigmatized as Rebles.and turned over to the tender mercies
of Federal judges and bayonets, and
negro juries, under the Ku Klux law.
There is a great ouiciy against Tweed
and poor Fisk; but not a moment’s
attention is bestowed to correct th»
stupendous eyiIs which exist from the
Rio Grande to i he mouth oi the Ashley
and Cooper rivers.

Another RadioAt, Shelved !
Grant has been compelled to go back
on one of his carpet-bag friends. Ex-
Senator Warner, the Ohio imbecileand
pestiferous adventurer, who succeeded
in being elected to the United States
Senate from Alabama, while occupying
a seat in the Senate of Ohio, Is aboutto
be deservedly shelved. ■ The President'
had nominated him as Collector of
Customs for the port of Mobile, and'
Warner, as well as the President, ex-
pected bis speedy confirmation as an
act of courtesy. But theRadical Sena-
tors were afraid to show their hand in
so palpable a fraud upon the people of
Alabama, and the ; resident has been
compelled to send a message withdraw-
ing his nomination, So Warner will
betake himself to his buckeye home,
and bewail In lusty cuslngs his brief
and despicable political career.

When General Halleck died, the
command of the Division of the South
would have devolved on General Han-'
cock, as the senior Mojor-General. But
Grant, in order to keep Hancock out of
it, ordered the Division to be abolished
ami the Department Commanders,
Terry and Emory, to report directly at
Washington. Such meanness on the
part of the President shows the little-
ness of bis character, and will only
raise Hancock higher in theestimation
of the people. Grant is afraid that
Hancock will succeed him in thePres-
ideney. Hence his hatred
ousy.

To keep Gen. Hancock In Dacota,
and prevent him from succeeding, (as
he rightly should) to the Military De-
partment of. the South, Just made
vacant, by General Halleck’s death,
Grant has actually assumed command
ofthat department himself,and ordered
Generals Terry and Emory to report
“to these headquarters.” Why don’t
hegive tne department to Leet, with a
letter of recommendation tosome of the
little Governors down there? Is the
South completely phlebotomized?

Horace Ghbely, in the Iribune
still keeps up the fire on Grant’s New
York thieves. On Tuesday he said s

“The moat valuable perquisite in the
gift of the Government is given to a
friend of the President j he makes a
handsome annual income by procuringit; remonstrances of importers, protests
of the Collector, and the dissatisfactionof the Secretary of the Treasury, areail unavailing to break up this mon-opoly and take away this “plum.”—libet holds on to it in spite of all the

efforts to disposess him of it. Need
any more be said? The case is clearly
made out, and the veil is withdnnn
from one of the most shameful pieces
of extortion, mism .nagement and
plunder ever set up in a commercial
community. *.*»***»»*

The Cimmittee have not yet got at
the bottom of things. But it has madeprogress enough to eh-no that the rotten•
nes* of the Custom House system is very
etetpj*

J> IFLE3, SHOT GUNS, EEVOL-
%, VErtS. Gan materials of every kind.—JSSI/S.S?0* .f"1?. 1’ to,Great Western Ganworks, Pittsburgh. Pa. Army runs and revol-

Vl tor' AgeulB wanted.

Jan. two young heifers two years old, themtforrftiwandreV.r^a0.1 herlelt e*e - **>

ÜBJMP rf’AMltrP. PEPPER

QTOBE room and cellar forft BENT—No. 72 North Hanover aiie I, Car*lisle,Fa*
aw. IMSB.tI. D. CORHMA^.

;slP\ij aWiertf)snnnu».
QTATEAIKNT OF TUB FINANCESO OP

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
From the lat day qfJanuary, to the 81*1 day

qf December, A, D.» 1871, inclusive,•

GEORGE WETZEL, Esq., Treas-
urer, in account with the County of
Cumberland.

DB.
TO RECEIPTS.

Tobalance In hands of IreunnrAt
last settlement, $ 9.757 78

To ontstand’g taxed at last settlement, • r/,719 83
To county taxes levied for theyear ’7l, 71,253 07
To State taxes levied for the year *7l, 8.161 80
To amount received on Loans. 89,481 81
JOamount received from Yoikcounty

repairs at Broacher’s bridge, 10 88
To amount refunded by Weakley A

Wallace,overdrawn on account, 60 00
'To tux of Menlßtr A Nlokey (error in

axaeHßment), 88
To Interest received from O, MelUoger

on note, 93 88
To cash received for table sold (to

Spcnsler), , I£o
To cash received fromDavld Smith,

fur coal, 10 80
To verdict fees received from ProtU’y

'C'aviiQHagh, * MOO
To tuxreceived from Wm. Stephen(cr- 'ror in a>sessmeht), 25 60
To taxesreceived on special osaeram’t, 418 12
To iutmvsc received fon outstanding

taxes, • HI 70
To amount received on hucksters* li-cences,
To4 per cent, of Treasurer’s commis-

sion on State tax.
317 60

425 01
TotalDebits, 8125.994 09

08.
BY PAYMENTS,

Auettore* Pay,
By amt. paid Jno. Qatshall and

others, triennial asseaam’t, 89,548 80By amt for correcting M 2UO 00By amt. paid for registering vo-
ters, < 458 00

*3,21980
Brtdpesand Reade,

Byamt. paid forrepairing old
bridges, 1,085 88

By amt, paid for Bond dam-ages,
.By amt. paid for Road view-ers, IC2 40

i 81,253 28
Courtt,

By amt. paid witnesses la
.Common’th cases, 81,189 19By amt. paid witnesses inKlehl case, 745-32By amt paid Grand Jurors, 74178

Byamtpaid TraverseJurors, 8.833 #0
By amt. paid no do

(special court), ' 1,288 69By amt. paid /or boarding
Klehl Jury, 598 02By amt paid Emlg and Her-
man. services Klehl cose, 70 00

By amt. paid u>mt crier 140 00By amt. paid Jury Commr’s. 183 60
Byamt. paid Dint. AUy’eh-es, 660 00By amt. paid ■ r. B. H. Band,

analyzlngstomaoho/Mre
Klehl, r 400 00

,

Otunfy Offlctß.
By amount paid John B. Mil-

ler, auditor, ' 930 00By amount paid Georg© O.
Rheaffer, clerk of Court©,
fcea, figs gg

Byamountpald W. V.Cavan-rugh,Proihonotary’s fees, 102 to
By amount paid George 0.

Sheuffer. indexing mort-gagebook, 825 00By amount paid Jos, Neely,
Keels tor, .recording ap-
praisements underrecent
act, , 497 77By amountpald Jaa. Loudon,
for dockets, 88 00By amount paid 1 Murphy aBona and others, tordock-
ets, 24 00

By amountpald Win. Mann,and others, for dockets, 5110
By araonut paid J. P. Brlndle

and others, repairs, 5 65
Byamount paid C.A.Smith,
. paint IngTreasui er’s sign.. 260By amount paid Fred. Cord-man, chairs,

Commissioner*1 Office,
|]t 6» 83

By amount paid J. London
and others.' stationary.

,*o.. 8100 18By uraounl paid Mrs. A. K,
Hheem. postage, - 2107Byaiuout tpulu «ilen Floyd.
services as Ooramiaslon'r, 41 70By amount paid Comiuls-
sinners traveling expen-
ses. 27 10

By amount paid Jos. Arm-
strung, balance of salary,
as clerk for WO, 525 19

By amount paid John Hanis,
balance of salary as Com-
missioner. 398 00 »

By amt. p id Jacob Rhoads.services os tVimm'r. 431 00
By amount paid David Dietz,

services as Comm’r, 828 00By mot. paid Moses Briefer,
services as Corom’r, 8100By amount paid M. u Her-man, attorney, J6O 00

By amount p ild M. 0. Her-man. extra services, 25 00
By amount paid J, B. Floyd,

cle.'k, SOO 00
|3,d3t 4ftCbuH-'ible JPies.

By amount paid constable-fees in Commonwealthowes, | 77 23By amount paid constablesfor quaitorly returns, SOfl 00
93839

Elections,
By nraoanfpnld general elec-

Hon officers, .4832 30
1832 10

InqurstA.
By amount paid for inquesta

on dead bo lies, 90101By amount paid for Inquisi-
tion and post ortem on
body of Mrs.Klehl, 84 61

- |l4B 62
Jail and E. Pt\ aitentiaru.

By amount paid J. K. Fc /re-man, support prison'era,
•to,. • is,m 29By amount pald'Boete m ft
Bro. for coal. 456 4?

Hy amount paid Boal *r ft
Bro. forcoal, , ’ 896 88By amount paid repairing
fixtures, . - 143 34

By amount paid Pama e! Bee-tern, for wood, 34 CO
By amount paid Rbioada &

. Co., coal for Jail, • 204 62By amoua tpaid Lew/isFaberstable rent 1 35 00
By amount paid for clothing

blanket*, &0., 813 50
By amount paidfor-sboesand

cobbling, as a?By amount paid 7lbine-)inUb
ft Uupp, for repairing fur-
naces at Jail, 7| Q 3By amount paid Levi Albert,
et,al. lor diggingand wal-iing new oees-pool. 357 15By amount paid Campbell ftHenwood, gas-fitting. 323 85By amount paid Gardner ft
Co., hardware,* ;o„ 184 90By amount paid H. daxton ft
Co., for hardwa re. fto.. 319 03

By amount paid Oas ft Wa-ter Co., eg 11By amount paid a, Gardner,
et. al. cleaning cess pool, 60 00

By amount pal* t John Kra-mer, et, al, cleaning cess
,

Pool. , 109 44
By amount pa' ,dL. ft J.Faber,

pointing jail yard wall, 256 22
By amount paid Dr. Bixler.vaccinating prisoners, 5 DPBy umuu'u paid salary of •keeper., *

800 00By amount paid for support
in B. Venltentiary. 1,196 66By a Mouutpuidforboardlng
.prisoners fordrnnkennessand disorderly conduct, 620 00By amount paid for support

__

... _
anddlsonargUfgVagrautS B4

#15,808 80
Justice Fetsu

By amount paid for Justices
foes in Commonwealth
cases, 9124 74

Loan* and Interest,
By amount paid for interest

and loons. #27.718 28
■ Pxrr Mouse,

Byamount paid estimate for
„ 1871. ,

117,000 CO
Byamount paid vlsltois to

the Poor House, so 00
oir.cai 00

PubUo Buildings.
By amount paid for repairs

at Court House, $l6O 81Byamount paid for lawllb-
' rar.v, dse S 3By amount paid for gas and

„
wale*. jso 51By amount paidfor stoves In
court-room $| 05

By amount paid for coal In
court boose. $5 00

• ——ll,o© SO
Public Printing,

By amount paid R. J. Coffey, *ll3 00By amount paid Bratton *
Kennedy, sss 00By amount paid Weakley *

Wallace, 415 00By amount paidT.F. Slngl-«er, 245 00
81,200 60

Mitctllancou* Paj/ntmts.
By amount paid County au~
, Alton, $203 00By amount paid Miller A

Newsham, ally's to coun-
ty auditors, 50 00By amount paid Teachers'County Institute, 200 00

By amount paid Agrloultur'l
Boslety, 10000By amount paid Good WillFire Co.—appropriation 100 00By amount paid Cumber-
land Fite Co.-ap PTopr’n, 10000Byamount paid Union00.-appropriation, 00 00By amount paid Hook andLadder

k Co,—appropriate,. 40 00
By amount paid law library

Coniiulti«e,verdict fees. DO 00
By amount paid taw l.brary
_ Committee, flues, Ac.. S 9 60By amount paid wttnemeß*

Ncto abberttementß.
subpoenled by audt’n, Ao, iW 65

By amount paid labor, Ao.a i 3 00By amount paid refunded M
taxes, 8 <0

By amount paid for ice sun*
dries, Ac,,

By amount paid for soap,
candles, bro hen, Ac.,

By amount paidkeeper town . _

clock, , GO 00
By amount paid physician to

By amount paid Janitor as
salary. W 5 00

By amount paidfor fox scalps *27s 80

49 06

21 65

60 00

Totalamt. Oommisslon'raordere, $84,502 79
By treasurer's commissions

.on sameat 1)4 per cent,, SI«S»69 04
By State tax paw State tree*

sorer as per receipt, .9,74* 51
By treasurer's commission

on State as essmental &
ripercent, 637 61

By treasnrer’s commission
collecting county taxes at •
8 per cent. .

1.630 68
By exonerations allowed col* 1,935 67

.1,12*67
15 77

lectors.By commissions allowed col*
leolora, . ■By treasurer's commission
on huckster's licences,

By treasurer's commission
on receiving at i>s per ’

„

cent. *3l 87
By amount outstanding tax-

es for IH7I.
By abatement allowed al-

lowed on all county (ax-
es paid prior to Ist Aug.
1671, (uu per check), S.BBS 73___ __

dAk f i.

10,513 79

Balance,

By amount of balance in
bauds of treasurer, *5 874 13

Total credits,
'iotol debits,

*126 291 06
<125.694 06

. MUttia Taxe* levitd/or 1871.
By Amountpaidassessors,en-

rolling militia, $16816
By amount paid for docket,

small books.jprlotlng Ac., 22 75
Byamount paid CommlMu’rs '

and clerk charges, 376 00
By treasurer's oummlas’n for

disbursing at l per cent, 0 60
By treasurer's oommlss'n for

collecting at 6 per cent, • 27 02
By exonerations allowed col-

lectors, 316 60
By commissions allowed col-

lectors. 40 88
By amount balance inhands

of treasurer, .712 64
Total credits,
Total debits,

81,868 SO
81,868.60

STATEMENT OF OUTSTANDING TAXES ON

THE Ist DAY OF JANUARY, 1*72,
Years. Collectors. Bor's, a Twps. Tax,

1807. James Widner, Carlisle. W. W.* $ 29 oo
IMJB. Jno. U,Kauffman,S. Middleton,t M 86Is#). Wm. J. Kiner, N. Middleton. - 875 -.0
1870. u. P. Bahuo, CarlisleL, W. 5iH 16
1870. Dun’l Oiler Carlisle W. \V.*t. l.iw) 97

lh7V. Juo. A. Kimmeil, Mechaulesburg.l ww yA
I*7o. Joseph Durr, Monroe. *zn is1870. s. H.Kennedy Newvlilo.J fa's 951870, Wm. J.Ktuer, N. Middleton, Bt7 bS
1870. J. M. 1 • ykas, Bblppensburg bor’3 HO
I*7o. Dahlel Rudy, Upper Allen, *iW'Bb1871. A. J. Welsh, - Carlisle& W. 609 0i1871. John bpabr, Carlisle W. W. a*i &aAK7I. Wru. b, Miller, Dickinson. 6V3 bO1871. Abr’m Lgbie, J£, Tenusboro.t 661 W
1871. bana l Thumma, Franklurd* 188 lo
ls7l. Joseph V*oif, Hampden, 878 171871.A. B.ofaaiik, Dower AUen.f 417 781871. Alpbeus Dale, Meobunicsburg 412 lb
1871. Wiu‘. I‘genMtz, Middlesex* 288 b01811. Wm. Jumper, Mifflin,*' 418 76
1871. Joseph Darr, Monroe, 967-0blb7i.-Geo. K Getter, Newville, -B*2 «u
1871. W.RBaughman,Newton,* 588 54
1071. Jacob Gumboil, N. Middleton,* ' 82 58lb7l. Levi Heugy, Dean,* 7812 i

Ke t? 1d' Stiver ttprlug,* 1,48*81
1"71. H. H. uibU, s. Middleton,* 1,i»7 tte1871, wm. o. Morrow, wo 80iSZi* Reefer, Bhippeasburg boro’ lie 70ISJ* P‘ U.PP«r Allen, 475 701871. Levi B. bpruut, west Pennaboro** 221 bb

UvAli <y
Those marked thus «in patl paidsince.
Thosemarked thus f paid in lull.These marked thus \ all bank tax in litigation
Those marked thus Jpart bank tax la Utlga’n.

‘Aggregate amount of bonds oi county Indebt-edness outs lauding January Ist, 1b72, *28159 uc

settlement of the accounts for
the year 1870, there is an error of 5637 62 stand-
ing, to the creult of the County'Treasurer. Hewas credited in timt settlement with havinguctuaiiy paid into the Btute Treasury me sum ol*iu,ii4 62 on account ul the mate tax for thatyear, whenin lucb he only palu me sum ol *iy-
-07? 00, me amount to which the btate was euti*tied, alter deducting the usual percentage Anappeal has been taken by the County fixmouttepori for toe year 187U,0u account ul this eiror,
to tue court otcoimnuu Pleas, uud must be cor*
reeled mere, it is beyond our jurisdictionto
.make (hecnciecllou in our settlement lor the
present year, theproc' edmgsoa the appeal be*
lug as yet undetermined. x’Ue error resulted
irmna uusappreheuniun, uud was nut discovered by the uouidoi Audiiura untilutter they hudmade up-lheic report lor the year 187(1.

We, the Commissionersof Cumberland couu*
ty, do certify and submit the loieguing as u
correct eUitemeut of the receipts aha expeuui*
lures ot said county, hornthe Ist day of Janu-
ary, to the Bl.-1 day of Dtceiuher, I*7l, inclusive.
Also a scueuuie ol outstanding tuxes its theboroughs and townships therein stated.
®

Witness om hands uudseal ol office at
Carlisle, the 26th day of January, *t>72.

JACOB RHOADS,
DAVID DEITZ,
H. BHIOKEK,

„
OmmUtiontr*.Attest, J, B. Pwyd, Clerk,

Wo, the Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, met
according; to law, ano having been dworn, pro-ceeded to examine tbe accounts and vouchersof George Wetzel. Esq , Treasurer of said coun-ty from tbe first day ol January to the Slatday
of December. 1871, inclusive, do certify thatwr'and th*sum of six thousand five faunered and
elgbty-alx dollars and sixty-seven cents. inclu*
ding military fund, due by said treasurer to tbe
county of Cumberland, as will appear by tbe
foregoingexhibit of said account.
In testimony whereofwo have hereunto set our

bands at Card le.lheiStb day of January,
1871!.

0. V. KEELEY,
JACOB HEMMINOEE,
PETER SNYDER.

Auditors,

A. B. SHARPE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Caejlisjux, Pa.
OFFICEremoved to No 18 West High street,

next door to Horn's drug store.
Feb. 1, 1872~-Bai.*

AND BEADING

Railroad
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE OF TAXES.

Weare offering the Second Mortgage Bonds oltbls.Cumpany

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January and July,

Tbe Bonds are In

1000s, 500s, and 100s,
And can bo REGISTERED free of expense.The Coal, Miscellaneous freights and Passen>ger business are constantly increasing. There-SSKSS1- tße «»dlng October 81,1871,were

‘?“re than
,

mu year endingOctober SI.1870, The Increase for November, lb7l, over Norombor, IS7O, muiS'J.MI.U. ,
Bonds, Pamphlets and Information can be ob-tamed pf

Deßaven&Bro.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

Dec. 14,1871-

A«?S™ W«™>-A eompM,

tuiMiio fiemmoN!40.0(10 copies sold. In English *naa*rma„Price 82 oO.CAUTION,—(Since tuning this work*smaller and inferior histories are offered &
sure the book you buy la by Unton iflVihin »full octavo, 6x6 Inches, nearly S» «££
oyer45 illustrations. t-'eudll Oifor ontSt*'J»Hchrleo of territory. AIM twobeanHiS?^^11!

S^».co"p “ay
-cw,! ‘*

$lO 50 CTS
COTT' j,“\fsBlly »« *®n

8 l5oll»ii0r £l? WO&
Jon.’ 18,'1872-tw

«K OftO REWAND waspaid by Con-tPfJjUUU press to a lady for Ucrbravery andstill in saving emigrants from the Indians.

'‘My Captivity Among the Sioux"
Isa historyof her life asa nrlsober amonirttiemAwonderful story endorsed by Army officer.’Oonareumen, Ac. Special inducement* U> AaenUto sell this and other popular works. Idc)oHia2
the be>*t KAMI* Y BIBLE. Write atoncetoQUAKER > ITY PUBLISHINGO»MPA?Ty 21?and 219 Quince Street, Philadelphia. *** 1'

Jan. IM, 1872-lw. v

WANTED. A boose ioCarlisle, for small family. Call on
Jan. 18, .872-21.

F- K - “^HOOVER.
<COrV K A MONTH to Hell our universal
WU IM Cement. CombinationTunnel,Bnlton
Hols I'utter, ana other articles. Uaoo novsiitt
00-.Baco, Me,

Jan. 11lUK—lw

JB(o»Uaheou».

|JBE THE BEST

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICXDIAJI

HAIR RENEWER.
Nlneyears before the public, and naWon for lb© hair has ever bein' nrodncSi aS***.to Ball’s ••Vegetable Sicilian Hairand every honest dealer will say itbek wHtfoctfon, It roetorea GRAY HaTr?*?®original color, eradicating andpreventih* lt4

draff, curing fcALPNESS antif prom?iiJB
df?*growth of the hair. The gray and br*«h£&*by a few applications la changed to bSSJ ■•*}Milky locks, and wayward faalrwlli aasnmi??4

shape the wearer, desires. -It is the

to much admired by all. Byits tonloMdlffi*olallng properties It prevent* the hair tnaSi'lln* out, and noro need b« without Nn,„S'
ornament, a good head of hair, it I««?««!.!real perfected remedy over discovered forcnS?*diseases of the hair, and U bius.vejki?*eqnalled*and we assurethe thousandswhl, sr*used it, Itlakept np to 1U original hiah“,“"-erd. oar Treatise on theHalrmaUed SS. rS. 1!.-torn. Sold , by all Druggists and DeaSj.i*l !'l
medlolnea. Price OnoDpllarper bottle, >ra 1,1

B. P, HALL A CO., Proprietors
laboratory, Na*au»,

8. A, BAVKJumcr, Agent, Carhsla.p*.
and V. V. HORN. Corllala,PalMarch80 1871r-lar .

fH O R SA I. E,—A Valuable Familyr Horse. Enquire of j.

Dw.7, 71-K° H” MILLEB- (Merehsnt)

Scribner’s Monthly
AN ILLUBTRA7ED JCAOAZINS

Edited by J, G. HOLLAND, ’
Author of“ Bittersweet,” *• Katbrlna." '‘Thao*thyXltcomb’s Letters,” Ac.

This magazine, whlot has risen soraoldlv 1*P°Phl?£, f® vo?i nas now been GREATLY EnLARGED, and will, be atm intther UnprovSdaring the coming year, Pro «W
Arrangements have been perfected to stc.nr*the best illustrations, and the emJSJScontributors on both sides' of, tbs AtlStio-Hcrlbner for 1873 will bo unsurpassed In llterarro? any

an able discussion of the National ;System ofthis Country; a new Serial by Mrs. ouphanthMbeen commenced, while ©very number will berich In shorter Stories, lllnsirated articles ornCe‘ Poe^l 'i• Easayß* Edltonalaand
dim±B «^Uonprlce 18w

To enable all parties to commence with theseries, which we are sure willbe worthyof csre-mi preservation w© win send to any dealer ornew subscriber the twelve number* of VolumesI. and if. for 81 00, or the fourteen nnraberpriorto January, 1872, for $i 60. The whole wIUcon-

81 ore than 3,000 Paces.
more than SCO brilliantly written articles, andWPSLSk'JSXi pt* t&Btories ' thleao/Adventure,Wit and Humor, Poems, Ao., combining withbese theablest editorial and the most beautl*lot Illustrations, some of them said by tb© wit*
Dore* be rully equal to the work or Gustave
‘ 'A be cheapest, choicest and most charming allt.books lor the family. • •

A WHOLE LIBRARY in ITSELF
Fob Only $5 60.

W© quote,as fairly representing the'general
sentimentof the newspaper press Inregard tothe Monthly, the following from the Mu/TaUCbntmerciat Advertiser: M

‘-Morlbnor’a Monthly la s splendid success. Ithas taken its place in the front rank of thepori*
oolca'a of the world. In the beauty of Jt« typo*graphical appoarance.-tho perfections of It* 11.lustrations, the variety of ita readme matterand the vigor of ita editorials, and in general
good uud moral Influence. It 1 a publication ofwhich America should leel proud/ 1 -

Remit In checks or P. O.money ordersFor sale by all dealers.
HORIBNER A CO.,
6M Broadway, N, V.Jon. U, 1£73~

_
Council Chamber \

Carlisle, Pa.t January a, 1873. f :
At a special meeting of the Town Council olthe borough_of Carlisle, held Tuesday evening.,-lan. <lnd, 187i, the following resolutions wei>passed:
ie<r»oa»fd.ThatTax*ConpctorJoBhnn Fagan,behereby Instructed to proceed at once, according

lo la w. Idcollect the balance of bis duplicate I6tmro.and thathe herequired tosettle fife accountwilhln thirty days from this dute.Besotted That r«x*Colleotor C. H. Rinehart; behereby Instructed to proceed at once, according’.I?-****?c
l
°, lee> th®balance of his duplicate foriB7l. and that he be required to settle bis at*count within sixty days irom iblsoaie, Besotted. That these resolutions be publish*!•n the American Vomjwtbkk and the Ctariul*Herald.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Prest. Counpll,

Attest.
Lswis Masohbssmeb,

Hpc’y ol Corporation,
Jan. 11, 1873—St, ' .

JELLING OCX

To Close Business.I will sell nlreduced prices toy entirestock ofGroceries and Queenawnro before April first.—Any person wantinga bargainswill do well by
calling at No. 44 boat Pomfret Street, corner ofPomfretand Bedford streets.

T _
„ JOHN WOLF, Jb.Jan. 22 t 2873 tf»

CUMBERLAND' COUNTY AGRI-v CULTURAL SOCIETV MEETING.-TheregaJsrmeetlDg ot the Society.will be held atthe Arbitration Room In ibe Coart House, onTuesday. February 6, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
L. P. LYNB,

Secretary*
Jan. 11, 1873...4t.
VTONEY CAN NOT BUY IT I

"FOB SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACI.ES WXLi.

PHESEBVE IT!
you value your eyesight use those

XjEISTSETJS!
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, meltedtogether and derive their name ♦•Diamond’* onacoonnt of their hardness and brilliancy They
will last many years without- change, and are
Hdperior toall others in nse Manuraotnred by
J.B. SPi* NCEBdr CO, Opticians, New York. -

< 'Action.—None genuineunless stamped with
onr trade <> mark. For sale by'responsible
agents Ibrougbout the union. *

THOB. COnLYN, Jewelryand Optician, la sole
Agent for Carlisle. Pa., from whom they can
be obtained. No'Peddlers employed.

Dec..7. W7l—ly.

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND SSSTIN

. USE! MAN BUT OWE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN HUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles whodesire to knit for the

a Stock*
ng, widening and narrowingas readily m by
land. Are »plem!ld for worsteds ana fancy
work. Taxing Five Different Ktnat qf Stiich I Are
very easy to manage,and not liable to get'out
of order Every family should have one,

We want'anagent inevery town to Introduce
and sell them, to whom we oflfcr (be moat Üb*
oral Inducements, send for our circular and

amplestocking,s Address
INKLEYKNITTING MACH, VO., Bath, Ur.
Nor. 3, 71*—I yr.*

LIST OF SALES to be called by N.B.MOOUB, Auctioneer, •

January 27—John Martin, Mt. Holly.
February 7—Allot tioodbart, Dlotfnson.'13-Gep. W, HUton.Boatb Middleton.I&—tahnßeetotOj renn r

21—JDanJeiK©Jie|J Ferm.'
Z{—AaronB m Uh, Prankford,H»y«,Vonh~Mlddtelon.
2f—Michael Bolin, Dickinson,
aj—Henry A* Meals, * dams county*

J& Jtf-Geowoyelngat, South Middleton.whatfar, Dickinson.
„

.
20 W. P. tttuart. Bomb Middleton.MaroU l—Daniel Hhenk, Dickinson.S-taimiel N. Woir.Houth Mlddjetonl
4ttonert Lamberton, Middlesex.5 B. Meals, Dickinson.6Bam'l cockney. Penn.
7Wproli .Wood-, Dickinson.

,s"'¥?m.l
,

IS*S?lan > Bolllll Middleton.U-Dujlel Hoover, Booth Middleton.IJ-Abner Bantu, South Middleton.Id-Jocob Zng. Adams county.Id-Jacob Wolf, uuod Hope.
. .

26-wullnm B. Himes, Peon.Strict attonUon paid to the call In* of Sales.Torms modoisto. “

A OENTB WANTED-F.ir our OUT
Boole, THE BRIGHT SIDE OP l-*WYvJHK, by a City MUuioaary. 200 Eogravl hv«

Agents *eil 40 a day. E. li, TREAT. Publisher.
BUi Brondwnv New Vork.

Jnn.3&. 1872-4 W

T )I9 Its NO HUMBUO—By seudlvg.
85 cents with age. height*color of eyes ana

uuit,yoa will receive by return mall a correctpicture of your future husband or wife, withnameand date of marriage. Address W. FOX.
F.O. Drawer. No-24Kuitonville, N, YT '

Jam«.lB7SMw. ‘
‘

171REETO BOOK AGENTS,—A boundP canvaMlDg book of the PICTORIAL HOME'
OIBLK, containing over aouiliostratloDM With.'
a comprehensive Cyclopedia explanatory a the
scriptures, in English and German. yVIUIIA

FOURTH DISTRICT

Election of Henry ,ff. Gray.
PmijA., January 80.—Henry W.

Gray is certainly elected, bat reports
vary as to his majority, which is given
from 300 to 1,600. Home persons con-
cede the election of Gray by a small
majority, but claim It to be the result
of fraud. There Is a rumor on the
streets,- which is generally believed,
that Hr.: H'Clure will contest the scat
in the Senate,and that he can prove
sufficient fraud to unseat Gray.

■ The lost Kansas scandal Is the charge
that' 19 members of the Legislature
were paid from $l,OOO to $3,000, each to’,
elect AlexanderCaldwell to the United
Slate Sdbate.' TheLawrence/Standard,:
which makes these charges, says ;

“It is charged that the Doniphan
county delegation was sold in this way
for some $5,000 dr $6,000, and the panies
receiving the money failed to divide,
as per agreement. This dark picture
has its light side. Geo. VV. Wood, of
Cherokee, an incorruptible Democrat,
was Offered money but refused it. T.
L. Bond of Montgomery county, was
offered $3,000 for his vote by Caldwell’s
agents, bu did not sell it. The expose
has created a. profound impression.

The Republican State Central Com-
mittee met at Harrisburg, last week,
and reroived t,o call the Republican
State Convention to meet in that city
on the 10thofApril. TheState Conven-
tion will nominate candidates for Gov-
ernor, Supreme Judge, and Auditor
General, should theLegislature author-
ize anelectionfor the latter. Delegates
to the National Convention' and an
Electoral ticket will also be chosen.

Tiie Wbarton Poisoning Case.

THE PRISONER ACQUITTED,
At Annapolis, Md., on Wednesday last

the jury in the case of Mrs. Wharton,the alleged poisoner of Gen. Ketohuro,
after being out eighteen hours, returned
a verdict of not guilty. The wildest ex-
citement ensued in the Court House.up-
on the rendering of the verdict.

The Wharton trial cost $16,000. Mrs
Wharton is held In $lO,OOO ball tor trial
in April for attempting to poison Eugene
Van Ness.

DEATH’S 00091.

Execution of the Murderer of vet Hal-
stead.

Newark, January 26.—801t5, the
. murderer.ol Pet Halstead, was .executed
here to-day. Near the hour of mindight
Butts sent- word to the warden that he
would Use to look at the gallows. This
request could not be refused. Slowly and
steadily with his hands in his pocketand a lolling gate the murderer drewnear the horrid object. At last be stood
directly under the fatal beam, not a
muscle moving, not an eyelash quiver-
ing; asany one would survey a curious
model or a picture be intends purchas-ing, so did George Butts gaze at-the gal-
lows.

DEATH NOT THE WORST DOOM.

Returning to his call be took up bis
Bible and commenced praying His
hand shook slightly, and looking up he
said ;

‘ltmakes me tremble a little,’ addingshortly after, ‘But I would rather die as
I do tb n go back to my old life with
that woman.’

Mr.Siegfried left the cell shortly after
midnight.

The morning was cold ; a fierce wind
swept down the hill. Around the jail
was a dense crmvd of murhid beings
gazing wistfully at the dull heavy walls.
A force of sixty policemen were on
band. A rope was stretched across
Wilsey street, at which you were re-quired toshow your tickets.-The.scene inside the jail was asad one.There were three <T tour hundred peo-ple assembled, and, looodng over theirbeads, yeas the dread gallows, with thefatal noose dangling from the beam.

THE MURDERER’S LAST NIGHT.
Bolts slep’ but little last n/ght, notmore than threehours altogether. Abouthalf past five o’clock begot up and dress*

ed himself. Mr. Flaveli was with himUll nightand left a little after six o'clockthisi morning. Mr. Siegfried arrived athalf-past seven, while he was at break-fast and was with him to the end.Bolts still maintained bis equanimity,and speculation was rife as to how hewould maintain it when the last moment
arrived,

NEARING DEATH'S DOOR.
At a quarter past eleven o’clock SheriffPeokwell entered the condemned cell

and notified the unfortunate man of the
nearapproach of the end. He received
the news with composure, and slmtilv
requested a few additional minutes forbis final preparation.

At twenty minutes past eleven o'clockall, except the medical wen and report-ers, were requested to retire outside theropes. Just us this order was given, wenoticed Oilte Halstead, son of the mur-dered ‘Pet’ Halstead, among the throng.
At twenty five minutes past eleven

the procession started from thecell. The
prisoner had the block cap on and the
noose around bis neck, bis arms ■ were
pinioned with a piece of rough rope, andhis leas were tied together in the samemanner. Arriving

UNDER THE FATAL BEAM,
the noose was attached to the rope pend-
ing from it. The Sheriff then said In a
loud voice—‘The hour forexeouting the
sentence of the law'has arrived.’ Deputy
Sheriff Davis then read the death sen-
tence.

The Rev, Mr, Siegfried thereuponraised his hand and said that in the name
of. George Bolts he wished to return
thanks to the warden of the jail, the
chaplain, Rev. Mr. Weed, and all othersconnected with the institution.,Then Rev. Mr. Weed then took bold
of the prisoner’s hand, and whispered to
him words of consolation, Botts was
dressed in ablue coat, black and white
striped pants, and white shirt.

The sheriff next stepped behind the_
-fatal soreem If was a moment of iuten
sest excitement. Mr. Weed still held
the trembling band of Botts when a
sharp Click was heatd, at exactly H:S2,
followed by a thud simultaneously with
the Jerking

INTO THR AIR
of the prisoner. The immense weight
acted powerfully, and the shook was aw-
ful. A thrill ran through theornwil, nml
from the end of the hallway came a muf-
fled scream. The fall was about two leet,
and there, at the end of the rope, dangledthe form of George Bolts.

The shock bad burst the bandage round
the ankles, and Ibe legs were extended.
The bands iwiiched convulsively, anti
there were several upbeavalsof timeliest,
Tl.ese gradually subsided, and at last the
suspended form hung there

LIMP AND LIFELESS,

In thirty minutes the body was outdown and given to hie brother, and tbu«the curtain fell on the last act in the
tragedy of the murder of “Pet" Hoisted.

Brto Eo»tr(iaement.


